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Abstract. Based on observations and the results of the analysis, it was shown that Taman Indonesia 
Kaya already fulfilled the quality park standards. In the aspect of needs, the comfort factor has been 
fulfilled by the presence of park benches and garden lights in good condition, the cleanliness factor 
has been fulfilled by the existence of trash with a sorting system, public toilets and disabled toilets in 
clean condition, health factors have been fulfilled with the presence of acid trees, pandanus leaves 
and canna flowers, and safety factors have been fulfilled with the availability of a monitor bench 
gazebo and lighting lamps that function optimally. In the aspect of rights, the accessibility factor has 
been fulfilled, because it has strategic location and in the city centre and traversed by the Trans 
Semarang route, the freedom of activity factor have been fulfilled by the existence of a fountain 
garden, cultural stage and green space, and the diversity of activity factors have been fulfilled by the 
existence of the Pandawa park , mural gates, fountain shows, cultural arts performances, and various 
paintings. In the meanings aspect, the place clarity factor is indicated by the presence of information 
boards and signage that are scattered in the corner of the park, and the sociability factor have been 
fulfilled by the many of spaces in the park area that can be used for socializing, such as: paving fields, 
sidewalks, green spaces , and the cultural stage. 
 
Keywords: identification, urban park quality, Taman Indonesia Kaya 
1. Introduction 
Urban nature has an important role in creating cities that have sustainability in 
ecological and social aspects (Irvine et al., 2010). One of the urban properties that 
can improve temperature comfort in general is green infrastructure (Klemm, 
Heusinkveld, Lenzholzer, Jacobs, & Van Hove, 2015). This is in line with the strategic 
implementation of urban green infrastructure, which can provide additional benefits 
as a decrease in air temperature, reduce pollution and biodiversity habitats (Norton et 
al., 2015). One implementation of green infrastructure is urban green space, which 
has great potential in shaping a healthy lifestyle for the community (Zhang, Yang, 
Ma, & Huang, 2015). Green space usually consists of vegetation and it is associated 
with natural elements, but this is not always the case. The definition of green space is 
not single, but can be adjusted to the scope of the discussion. Because the meaning 
of the term green space can be understood across disciplines, cultures and contexts, 
depending on the interpretation of the green space used (Taylor & Hochuli, 2017). 
One of the manifestations of green space is green open space. Urban green open 
space is very valuable, because it is an environmental resource that can have a 
positive impact on the quality of life and value of community property . Green open 
spaces are divided into public green open spaces and private green open spaces, 
where one type of public green open space in urban areas is urban parks (Permen 
PU No.5, 2008). Urban parks are more inclusive green spaces compared to non-
urban green areas and can encourage social cohesiveness (Peters, Elands, & Buijs, 
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2010). As one type of public green space, urban parks are a form of social facilities 
managed by the city government so that parks are public facilities that must be 
provided by the city government (Sugiyanto & Sitohang, 2017) 
Indonesia is one of the countries in the Asian continent whose inhabitants are known 
to be friendly and easy to socialize. In activities, the majority of the population 
interacts directly with each other, so that the urban park can be one of the spaces 
that can be used as a place to socialize and interact with the city residents. The city 
of Semarang is the capital of Central Java Province which is currently being 
intensively providing urban green open space, especially urban parks. Some urban 
parks in Semarang City include Bubakan Park, Raden Saleh Park, Gajah Mungkur 
Park, Mpu Tantular Park, Progo Park, Pandanaran Park, Macro Park, Jatisari Park, 
Kaya Indonesia Park, Simpang Lima Field (Housing and Settlement Office Semarang 
City, 2018). Taman Indonesia Kaya was chosen as the study area because this park 
is a park that can give a new color to the city of Semarang. Besides Taman 
Indonesia Kaya has a cultural stage, the stage became the first open cultural stage in 
Central Java (TribunJateng, 2018). 
The purpose of this study is to determine the quality of Taman Indonesia Kaya as a 
quality urban park, by looking at the standard components that must be available in 
an urban park. The initial step of this research is to synthesize theories related to 
quality components of quality urban parks. After that the primary observation is 
carried out in the field to find out the conditions and availability of the determinant 
components. Then a qualitative descriptive analysis is carried out to identify whether 
Taman Indonesia Kaya fulfilled the components of a quality urban  park.  
2. Methods 
The approach used in this research is a qualitative approach that is carried out 
inductively. A qualitative approach was used because this research was conducted 
by describing the empirical conditions in the field which were adjusted to the 
components of a good urban park. While the inductive view is used in this study 
because the findings related to good park quality standards at the study site will be 
produced at the end of the research process. 
Data collection methods used in this study are secondary data collection methods 
and primary data. Secondary data collection is done by synthesizing theories that will 
be used to identify quality urban parks. Whereas primary data collection is done by 
direct field observations related to the components that form quality urban parks in 
Taman Indonesia Kaya. 
3. Results and Discussion 
Identification of quality urban parks, in this study using indicators of the availability of 
urban park components. The component of a good urban park is determined by 
synthesizing theory, that is according to the theory of (Carr, Rivlin, Francis, & Stone, 
1992), which explains that the components that can shape the quality of the quality of 
public spaces, namely: (1) aspects of needs (needs), which includes comfort, 
cleanliness, health and safety; (2) the right aspect, which includes accessibility / ease 
of achievement, freedom of activity, and diversity of activities; and (3) aspects of 
meaning (meanings), which include the clarity of place (legability) and the availability 
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of space that can be a place to socialize between individuals and community groups 
(sociability). 
 
According to the research conducted by (Pratomo, Soedwiwahjono, & Miladan, 2019) 
, comfort factors in the aspects of needs can be identified from the quality of seating 
facilities, garden lights and public telephones, cleanliness factors can be identified 
from the availability of trash and public toilets, health factors are identified from types 
of vegetation available, and safety factors can be identified from the availability of 
gazebos and garden lights. While the factor of freedom of activity on the right aspect 
can be identified from the presence of play facilities, accessibility factors can be 
identified from the ease of achieving urban park locations and the diversity of activity 
factors can be identified from the many types of activities from the availability of its 
facilities. As well as the clarity of place factors in the aspect of meaning (means) can 
be seen from the presence of signage / directions in urban parks, and sociability 
factors that are identified from the availability of places or containers that can be 
used to socialize users. 
3.1. Needs Aspect 
Factors on aspects of needs that can form a good quality urban park, include: 
comfort, relaxation, active involvement, passive involvement. 
 
3.1.1 Convinience 
 The comfort factor in the realization of quality urban parks can be identified from 
the availability of seating facilities, garden lights and public telephones. 
 
a. Park Seating/ Bench Facilities 
Park bench facilities provided in this park serve as a place for visitors to sit in 
social interactions such as sitting relaxed, chatting and so forth. In addition, 
visitors can enjoy the atmosphere of the park while sitting relaxed with friends 
and family. Park benches in Taman Indonesia Kaya consist of park benches 
made of iron, ordinary wood and cement, in accordance with SNI 19-7108-2005 
concerning the standards of garden tables and chairs made not of teak wood. In 
addition, park benches are also spaced out and scattered at several points. This 
is in line with (Rutledge, 1981), which explains that everyone who sits in a park 
tends to choose to have a distance from each other, so the laying of a park 
bench must also accommodate these physical needs.  Park benches in Taman 
Indonesia are rich in good condition with paint that looks white and clean, good 
wood condition and not porous, and clean cement benches. So that the 
availability of park benches has been fulfilled and in good condition, where the 
park bench is one of the minimum facilities that must be in the park (Pekerjaan 





          Figure. 1. Park Bench at Taman Indonesia Kaya (Observation, 2019) 
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b. Garden Lights 
Garden lights are supporting facilities for urban parks. In meeting the comfort 
factor, garden lights play an important role as garden lighting at night. Aside from 
being a garden lighting, it also functions to beautify the park. So that visitors feel 
comfortable visiting the urban park, even at night. Because the availability of 
parks arranged in such a way can provide a special attraction for visitors, 
especially for photo facilities. Taman Indonesia Kaya has three types of garden 
lights scattered in the park area. So that the availability of garden lights in this 
park already provides comfort to visitors and is in good condition. This is in line 
with (Wibowo & Ritonga, 2018) which explains that the park lights become one of 






           Figure. 2. Garden Lights at Taman Indonesia Kaya (Observation, 2019) 
c. Public Telephone 
 
Public telephone at Taman Indonesia Kaya is not yet available. This is in view of 
technological developments that have implications for people's lifestyles, where 
public telephone operations, both card public phones, tend to decrease from year 
to year, caused by damage to devices due to lack of maintenance and increased 
growth of cordless phones (Telecommunication Statistics in Indonesia 2015, 
2015). So that almost all park users turn to communication devices such as mobile 
phones, which implies the need for less public telephones in urban parks. So even 
though this public telephone is not yet available, it does not affect user activity nor 
does it reduce comfort because the majority of visitors already have 




a. Availability of Trash Can 
The availability of this trash can intended to maintain the cleanliness of the park 
by means of visitors who come not to litter. There are three types of plastic and 
zinc bins in Taman Indonesia Kaya. Based on field observations, one type of 
trash can in this park is a garbage container with the concept of organic and 
anorganic sorting. This is in line with (Damanhuri, 2010), which explains that the 
ideal waste container is adjusted to the type of waste (organic / anorganic or 
hazardous material), which aims to facilitate the next stage of processing. Bins 
that have been available at Taman Indonesia Kaya have been fulfilled and 
sufficient, with clean, good conditions and neatly arranged. In addition, there are 
garbage containers made of plastic and metal in the form of boxes and cylinders, 
which are procured by the management agency. This is in accordance with SNI 
19-2454-2002, which explains that the characteristics of garbage containers in 
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communal spaces are in the form of boxes or cylinders and covered, with a 
lightweight nature (easily moved), which are made of plastic or metal and are 





           
 
 
                 Figure. 3. Trash Can at Taman Indonesia Kaya (Observation, 2019) 
b. Availability of Public Toilets 
The availability of public toilets in the urban park area can increase the sense of 
comfort for visitors to visit longer in the park. Besides public toilets in Taman 
Indonesia Kaya, there are also available toilets for visitors with disabilities. It is 
expected that the diffable also get the same service to get comfort while visiting 
Taman Indonesia Kaya. Public toilets and disabled toilets are next to the cultural 
stage, where people with disabilities also have the right to get good access in 
public spaces because public facilities such as parks must be able to apply 
universally including those with disabilities (Dewang, 2010). Based on field 
observations, the condition of toilets in Taman Indonesia Kaya has been fulfilled 
and is in good and clean condition. This is because the toilet is routinely cleaned 
by officers every day, so the toilet always looks clean and fragrant as well as 
visitors feel comfortable to use it and stay longer in the park. This is in line with 









                 Figure. 4. Public Toilets at Taman Indonesia Kaya (Observation, 2019) 
3.1.3 Health 
 
a. The Availability of Vegetation Types 
One component that affects the health factor of urban park users is the type of 
vegetation. Vegetation is the most important factor for urban parks, where 
vegetation acts as a producer of oxygen, regulating temperature, shade, reducing 
air pollution and aesthetic elements in urban parks. In addition, vegetation types 
and patterns are recreational, visual and ecological resources (De Chiara & 
Koppelman, 1997) as well as the composition and diversity of vegetation can 
affect the function and benefits of a urban park (Zoer’aini, 2005).  As an active 
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urban park, Taman Indonesia Kaya has various types of vegetation. However, 
existing vegetation is more dominated by greenery and flower plants. During the 
day visitors usually sit relaxed in the green garden area. In the park area there 
are many plants and trees that can produce oxygen so that visitors can enjoy the 
cool air and create a microclimate, such as tamarind trees and pandan leaves. 
Tamarind tree is one type of vegetation that can show the identity of the City of 
Semarang, which is in line with (Nurisjah, 1991) inside (Widiastuti, 2013) which 
states that the selection of plants in a landscape one of the considerations must 
be able to pay attention to the value of certain identities. In addition, the diversity 
of space, including the density of vegetation, can produce social interaction 









          Figure. 5. Vegetation Types at Taman Indonesia Kaya (Observation, 2019) 
3.1.4. Safety 
 
a. The Availability of Gazebo 
The availability of the gazebo as a security tool is already available at Taman 
Indonesia Kaya. Gazebo in this park can be used by visitors to unwind, especially 
senior visitors who prefer to enjoy a friend's vacation by sitting in the gazebo.This 
is in line with (Huang & Huang, 2019), whose find that public facilities in city 
parks that are most often used by the elderly one of which is a gazebo. In 
addition, the gazebo in this park is also used as a guard post and there are also a 
monitor bench that works to monitor various user activities in the park area. The 
bench has a high position like the referee bench, which is used by security 
officers to monitor various activities and anticipate crime in the park area, where 








           Figure. 6. Gazebo and Bench Monitor at Taman Indonesia Kaya (Observation, 2019) 
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b. The Availability of Lighting at the Park 
The availability of garden lights in fulfilling the safety factor in Taman Indonesia rich 
has been fulfilled. In this park there are several types of garden lights that emit bright 
and well-functioning rays, which are located in every corner and in the middle of the 
park. So that at night the park users can still do activities as usual in this park. This is 
in line with (Moyer, 1992), which states that an urban landscape at night is very 
dependent on lighting lights that can make it more attractive or even normal. 
Conversely, if the lighting in a city landscape is not good, causing beauty can not be 
enjoyed at night and reduce the visual quality and character (Starke & Simonds, 
2013). In addition, lighting can provide safety, security, orientation, promotion, 










             
 
Figure. 7. Lighting at Taman Indonesia Kaya (Observation, 2019) 
3.2. Rights Aspect 
Factors in the aspect of rights that can shape good quality urban parks include: 
accessibility, freedom of activity, and diversity of activities. 
3.2.1 Accessibility 
a. Ease of Achieving Urban Park Locations 
Taman Indonesia Kaya is located in Mugassari Sub-District, South Semarang 
District, Semarang City. Access to get to the Indonesia Rich Park can pass 
Pandanaran Street, Semarang-Surakarta Street and Menteri Supeno Street. The 
traffic is not too heavy and its location in the middle of the city, makes this park 
easy to access. Visitors who want to visit Taman Indonesia Kaya can use private 
modes of transportation such as motorbikes and cars as well as public 
transportation. In addition, visitors can also order vehicles based online. And for 
parking circulation space, visitors can park their vehicles across the street, for 
example in front of the Central Java Governor's Office and other locations that 
have become parking bags. This is in line with (Siahaan, 2010), which states that 
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 Figure. 8. Accessibility Map of Taman Indonesia Kaya (Analysis, 2019) 
3.2.2 Freedom of Activity 
a. Availability of Play Facilities 
Play facilities at Taman Indonesia Kaya are in the form of a fountain, a cultural 
stage and a lounge. Around the fountain children are usually used to play water, 
while the cultural stage when not being used for shows, children use to play 
together, because it is a roomy and open space, so that when playing, children 
remain in custody her parents. In addition, there is also a lounge in the form of a 
green space, where children can play bikes, rollerblading, or play traditionally. As 
an active park, Taman Indonesia Kaya has been able to meet the park design 
criteria in general, where one of the criteria is the availability of space for 
children's play (Marcus & Francis, 1998). This is in line with Suharto (1994) which 
explains that active parks are used by users to do activities to obtain pleasure, 











Figure. 9. Play Activities at Taman Indonesia Kaya (Observation, 2019) 
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3.2.3 Variety of Facilities 
a. Many Types of Activities in Urban Park 
Taman Indonesia Kaya is one of the public green open spaces in urban park 
types. Besides being able to walk - enjoy the atmosphere of the park, visitors can 
also enjoy serving cultural art performances on certain days on the cultural stage, 
such as: keroncong music, gamelan music, traditional dances and so forth. 
Because the main purpose of the development of Taman Indonesia Kaya is as a 
forum for artists to express their art. In addition, visitors can also take pictures 
with a mural gate in one corner of the park, because the placement of public art 
in city parks can stimulate active contact and increase social interaction (Lukito & 
Zahra, 2018). Besides, in this park visitors can recognize some puppet figures in 
the Pandawa park as an educational tool, enjoy the fountain show held on a 
certain schedule, and can enjoy selected paintings produced by students 
Semarang city, which is displayed in several points of the park. This is in line with 
(Gani, 2017) which mentions various activities that can be done in the park, 
including: outdoor learning, hanging out with friends, family recreation, watching 
together, children playing, and so on. 
 
                      
 
Figure. 10. Types of Activities at Taman Indonesia Kaya (Observation, 2019) 
3.3. Meanings Aspect 
Factors in the meanings aspects that can form a good quality urban park, 
including: clarity of place (legability) and the availability of space that can be a 
place to socialize between individuals and community groups (sociability). 
 
3.3.1 Clarity of Place 
 
a. Availability of Signage at Urban Park 
 Taman Indonesia Kaya has been equipped with a regional signage, where 
there are signposts and information provided in several corners of the park and 
with an attractive design. Like the pointer for the distribution of existing locations 
in the park, park direction indicators, and information boards related to park 
regulations. The visitor's location is easily accessible locations - locations of 
space that are scattered in Taman Indonesia Kaya and various facilities 
available. Signage on urban parks are important in directing and providing 
information to visitors, according to which (Tinarbuko, 2008). Signage is a series 
of visual and symmetrical graphical representations that function as a medium of 
interaction between humans and public space, which can be information 
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markers, direction signs, orientation markers, and prohibitions or commands in 









          




a. Availability of Place to Socialize 
Taman Indonesia Kaya, was established with the main objective as an active 
public urban park that functioned to accommodate social activities of the 
community. So that in this park, almost all spaces can function as spaces for 
socializing, for example: paving grounds, sidewalks, green spaces, and cultural 
stages. Paving field is located in the middle of the park which is designed like a 
grandstand, where in addition to being used to watch a performance show, it can 
also be used to gather together. The sidewalk that functions as a pedestrian 
facility can also be used as a means of socializing, because in addition to its wide 
size, there are also park benches on its sides, so that visitors can use it for 
chatting together. This is in line with (Pratiwi, 2016) which states that the 
pedestrian function is transformed from time to time, which is not only for walking 
but also functions as a space for socializing.The green space of the park can be 
used as a socializing space because there are winding roads and park benches 
that can be used by visitors to enjoy the beauty of the park's vegetation and the 
atmosphere of the park, while chatting and doing activities together. Because 
sitting groups in the park can be used as a container for social interaction, 
especially those surrounded by shade trees (Jamila, 2019). Besides,  the cultural 
stage which is also a landmark of Taman Indonesia Kaya, can also be used as a 
means of socializing place, where the performance space can also function as a 
symbol of interaction, especially the interaction between the performers and the 












           Figure. 12. Place to Socialize at Taman Indonesia Kaya (Observation, 2019) 
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 Green space offers a variety of facilities ranging from ecological services to 
recreational benefits, so that the impact of increasing city parks as social spaces 
(Choumert & Cormier, 2011).  Based on the identification results related to quality 
city parks, shows that city parks have an important role in supporting the social life of 
the community especially in urban areas. This is in line with (Gani, 2017) which 
states that urban parks with various concepts such as: smart gardens, green city 
parks, etc., can help develop social values in the lives of rural and urban 
communities that are increasingly eroded. Supported with (Peters et al., 2010) which 
explains that urban parks are places where various ethnic groups gather and mingle 
so as to stimulate the emergence of social cohesion, which is outlined in the design 
of parks and social interactions that play a role in uniting people in the community, 
especially in a multicultural context (Jamirsah, Said, & Rasidi, 2011). So city parks 
have complex meanings in our lives, such as: (a) providing a social context that 
encourages moral goodness, (b) helps create a safe and stable community, and (c) 
increases the possibility of people to contemplate in their spare time (Kim, Lopez 




Taman Indonesia Kaya is a public green open space of a urban park that is being 
sought after by the community, because of its attractive design and the many 
supporting facilities available. Based on observations and analysis results, it is shown 
that Taman Indonesia Kaya has generally met the quality standards of the park. In 
the aspect of needs, the comfort factor has been fulfilled by the presence of park 
benches with good conditions and diverse designs that are scattered in the park 
area, as well as the availability of well-functioning garden lights and attractive 
designs that are spread evenly in every corner of the park, and although public 
telephones are not available in this area but does not affect the comfort of visitors 
because the majority of visitors already have a personal communication tool. The 
cleanliness factor has been fulfilled by the existence of a trash can with a sorting 
system with clean conditions and is spread throughout the park area, and the 
availability of public toilets with clean conditions and also provided special toilets with 
disabilities. The health factor has been fulfilled by the presence of tamarind trees and 
pandan leaves which function to create a cool atmosphere in the garden area and 
the presence of canna flower plants as a relieving fatigue due to attractive flower 
plants. And the safety factor has been met with the availability of gazebos and 
monitoring bench that are used to monitor various activities of park visitors and 
anticipate crime, as well as the existence of park lighting lights that function optimally 
so that visitors feel safe and comfortable in visiting at night. In the aspect of rights, 
the accessibility factor has been fulfilled, with the ease of the location of the park to 
be reached either by using private vehicles or public vehicles because of its strategic 
location in the middle of the city and through the Trans Semarang lane. The freedom 
of activity factor is fulfilled by the presence of a fountain, cultural stage and green 
space that can be used freely by visitors. The diversity of activity factors have also 
been fulfilled by the existence of the Pandavas park, mural gate, fountain show, 
cultural art performance, and various paintings. In the meanings aspect, the place 
clarity factor is indicated by the presence of information boards and signposts that 
are scattered in the corner of the park. While the sociability factor can be seen from 
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the number of spaces in the park area that can be used to socialize, where almost all 
the spaces in Taman Indonesia Kaya can be used as a means of socializing, such 
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